SUMMER ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS VII 2017-18

Social Science
Find out1. The famous dishes, festivals, dresses of the metropolitan cities of India.
2. Make a project on the state you live in. Its places of tourist interest, food and festivals.
Select any hill station of your choice and write a short note on it.
3. Learn and write six long type of question answers of Lesson 1 in each section.
(His.,Civ.,Geo.)
Subject- Hindi
uksV %& lHkh iz”uksa ds mRrj viuh vH;kl&iqfLrdk ¼dkWih½ esa fyf[k, &
iz”u & 1- ckck Hkkjrh ds ?kksM+s lqYrku dh fo”ks’krkvksa dk o.kZu vius “kCnksa esa dhft,A
iz”u & 2- eksrh >hy dh ?kVuk dk o.kZu vius “kCnksa esa fyf[k,A
iz”u & 3- vkius xehZ dh NqV~fV;k¡ dgk¡ vkSj dSls O;rhr dh \mldk o.kZu vius “kCnksa esa dhft,A
iz”u & 4- gzLo ]nh?kZ rFkk Iyqr Loj fdls dgrs gSa \mnkgj.k lfgr fyf[k,A
iz”u & 5- mRifRr ds vk/kkj ij “kCn fdrus izdkj ds gSa \lksnkgj.k le>kb,A
Subject- Sanskrit
uksV%& lHkh iz”uksa ds mRrj viuh vH;kl&iqfLrdk ¼dkWih½ esa fyf[k,A
iz”u & 1- laL—r esa dkjd fdrus gSa \muds uke fyf[k,A
iz”u & 2- iB~ ]py~ vkSj ue~ /kkrqvksa ds :i yV~ ydkj ¼orZeku&dky½ esa fyf[k,A
Ikz”u & 3-,sls ik¡p “yksd vFkZ lfgr fyf[k, ]ftuesa fo|k dk egRo crk;k x;k gksA
iz”u & 4- fuEufyf[kr “kCnksa dh lHkh foHkfDr;k¡ fyf[k,A
¼d½ f”k{kd
¼[k½ yrk
¼x½ Qy
¼?k½ Nk=
Subject:- Science
Q.1 What are the general properties of acid and base ?
Q.2 Turmeric indicator does not indicate whether the substance is acidic or neutral.Is the
statement true ? Explain.
Q.3 If few drops of purple cabbage juice are added to the colourless solution of an acidic
material. What would be the colour of the resulting solution
SCIENCE BIOLOGY.
Q. (A) Define the following terms:1. Nutrition
2. Autotrophs
3. Photosynthesis.
4. Stomata
5. Symbiotic Relationship
Q. (2) Human beings make their food in the kitchen, yet they are not called autotrophs. Why?
Give reason.
Subject:-Computer
Q.1. What is Computer Memory? Explain It.
Q.2. What is C.P.U ? Explain It’s units.
Q.3. The Relationship between Hardware And Software ?
Q.4.Write short note on :(A) Printer
(B) Plotter
(C)Touch Screen
Q.5 If you have a computer at home make a list of goods you have at home grocery list with
price and quantity in MS word or Excel .

Subject:- Math
Q.1 Fill in the blanks:
1. When two positive integers are added we get a _________ integer.
2. For any two integers a and b, a – b = a + additive inverse of b = a + ______.
3. (–5) + (............) = (– 8) + (............)
4. For any integer a, a × 1 = 1 × a = _____.
Q .2. Find:
a. 90 ÷ (– 45)
b. (–136) ÷ 4
Q.3. Bansi has 3 times as many two-rupee coins as he has five-rupee coins. If he has in all a
sum of Rs 77, how many coins of each denomination does he have?
Q.4. Two numbers are in the ratio 5:3. If they differ by 18, what are the numbers?
Q.5A positive number is 5 times another number. If 21 is added to both the numbers, the
none of the new numbers becomes twice the other new number. What are the
numbers ?

Q.(B) Read chapter 5,6and 7 and make your own vocabulary list. Find out the words which you
do not know and write them separately.
Q. (C ) Write 25 idioms and phrases with examples in A-4 size paper.

